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On May 7, in Tokyo, spokespersons from the Daiwa brokerage house said that Japanese investment
in the Mexican Stock Exchange (BMV) in 1991 declined compared to 1990, despite overall growth in
foreign investment through the BMV. According to Daiwa's Kiyoshi Kawaguchi, Japanese firms with
investments in the BMV have been selling, based on the belief that the BMV will soon slow down
after several years of expansion. Japan's two largest brokerage houses, Nomura and Daiwa, have
requested authorization from the Finance Ministry (SHCP) to open offices in Mexico. According
to Mexico's National Securities Commission (Comision Nacional de Valores-CNV), the retreat of
Japanese capital on the BMV is an isolated case. Over the first four months of 1992, a total of US$1.7
billion in foreign investment entered the country through the BMV. (Source: Notimex, 05/07/92)
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